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Good Afternoon
The reason the centenar
ian crops is se short has been 
discorersd. A  Chicago wo
men, 101, soys nobody live* 
that long except by minding 
hie own business.
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FOUR INDICTED 
FOR SLAYING 

OF AGENT
Post Sheriff, T w o l  

Doctors, Farmer 
Are Charged

Hh AuttMtieted Presn
DALLAS, Feb. 20.— Sheriff W.

, F. Cato o f Garza County and 
| thret* other West Texans were in
dicted by a federal grand jury 
late yesterday on murder charges 

i for the machine gun slaying of 
Spencer Stafford, a federal nar- 

i cotic agent, at Post. Texas, Kcb.
i 7-

Beside the sheriff, the indict-'
I ment named I»r. L. W. Kitchen, a 
veterinarian; I)r. V. A. Hartman,

I a physician, and Tom Morgun, I 
Post farmer deputized by the sher

i f f  shortly before the shooting,! 
i which occurred on main street in I 
i front o f the Kitchen veterinary j 
hospital.

Stafford lost his life while he 
I and another narcotic agent were ] 
| in Post making an investigation. I 

The grand jury also returned! 
I indictments against Dr. Kitchen 
1 and Dr. Hartman charging them 
with violation o f the antinarcotic 
laws. Bond in the narcotic cases 
was set at $2,.*>00 each.

At a hearing before United 
States Commissioner Lee R. 
Smith, the attorney for the Post 
men, Walter Scott o f Fort Worth, 
admitted that the indictments 

. , , . .  constituted sufficient grounds for
PAWNEE, Oktn , Feb. 20 Kid- • holding the four accused men.

■ , , .• , , , The commissioner set their trial
,cule o f Phil Kennamer • defense fop May Lubb(,,.k Tht, com.
o f insanity and fear for his own 1 niissioner has no authority to 

j life in the killing o f John F. Gor- make bond in the murder cases, 
rell. Jr., lust Thanksgiving, climax-! Sheriff Cato, who mowed Staf- 
ed by a declaration that “ the

Farley Vacation Ruined by Huey

Credited with »om«* magic charm" in shipbuilding award, by the 
administration, Mrs. Mary Ehen, left, secretary to Mrs. Roosevelt, 
was named in a lettar to A. P. Homer, right. marine architect, prom- 
neat witness in the Senate munition, probe. A query as to her in
fluence was contained in the letter, from W. M. Rice, New York 
engineering firm member. Home, threatened with a contempt ci
tation, after refusal to explain one of his statements, finally assort
ed that the White House, the Navy Department, and shipbuilders 
had apportioned jobs by ignoring low bids.

Ridicules Plea of 
Insanity and Fear 
Given by Kennamer
GOVERNOR ASKS 

SECURITY OF
INVESTORS 1 facts wnrran^ the death penalty’

were charged in the State’s open-

Seeks To Regulate’inK u,Kument today by Tom Wal-
, ■ /, lace, assistant Tulsa County At-Distribution of torn*oy

Securities Attorney Wallace urged the
jury to forget the position held by

The Florida vacation which Postmaster General James A Farley 
was enjoying when this picture was taken at the Mi* rai-Billmore 
hotel in Coral Gables, Fla., was rudely terminated by Huey Long s 
fight on the Senate floor for Investigation of the U «uatrslu  
chieftain. Farley, cutting short his rest in Dixie, hastened bach to 
Washington, prepared to lock horns in a finish battle with the 
Louisiana dictator.

ford down with a hurst from a 
machine gun, claimed to have act
ual in xelf-defense.

(Continued on page 31

tie Xoociafed P’ e«« , ,
AUSTIN. Feb. 20— Governor the defendants father, Federal

Allred, in a special message to the 
legislature today, recommended 
legislation to regulate the dis
tribution o f securities in Texas

OPER ATION ON 
HEART SUCCESS

Asks Extension of 
National Recovery 
Law for Two Y ears

Judge Franklin E. Kennamer.
Bitter Toward Girl

Yesterday a boyhood friend o f 
Kennamer swore, during the 
state’s rebuttal testimony, that 
Kennamer was bitterly resentful 
because Virginia Wilcox spurned 
his love and that he threatened 
to “ get even’’.

Otto Kraemer, 21. Tulsa oil 
firm employe, told the jury the

First Human Patient for Re
lief of Deadly Disease 

Is Recovering

__ Prtil
*b. 20.— An air- 

VOrioua landing 
*k i ar and occup- 

I lived to tell about

able to gain alti 
Jasp. r Jones o f 
from a pasture 
line with two

!d*niaK- was done 
it perched on 

«r  the pilot nor 
Billy IVnirk and 
1 of Sonora, were

thsM-d a year ago 
owner, had 

nstorming flights

and to provide for “ adequate pro
tection for investors."

He suggested that the legisla
ture give speedy consideration to 
a bill by Representative W O.
Reed, Dallas, regulating the sale 
and offering for sale of securities, 
stocks, bonds and debentures in 
Texas

Former Resident 
Of County Dies

Jim Dodson, brother-in-law of 
w B. yulglcy P j0 "f*r resident j " ' “ n GoVrell’s‘ 'head followed the 
o f Hall County, died suddenly f im  by „ at ,eJMIt a mlmite.”  
at his home in Cordell, Oxia., ] The HUte contends the drying 
Saturday, it has been learned here. criss-c.rosslng blood streams

He lived at Ncwlln about . l )roVM tbe slaying was "cold 
years ago and was, among the blo<Hb,d m urder»  
early settlers of Hall < ounty. Tbj, defense offered no addi-

Mr. (juiifloy wont to Cordell 
Saturday to attend the

Hr/ Associated Press
CLEVELAND, Feb. 20. —The 

first human patient who ever 
underwent a delicate heart operat
ion for the relief o f deadly angina 
pectoris, was making an increas
ingly rapid improvement last night, 
doctors at Lakeside Hospital said.

A gradual improvement had
been noted, Dr. R. H. Bishop, sup- 

defendant was bitter toward \ ir- erjntendent o f the hospital said, 
ginia and her wealthy family. ever since the operation was per- 

"He said she disregarded his formed there last Wednesday by
, •, . Dr Claude S. Beck, a member of-affections and said he would get • .

. . .  . , , . . . „  the Lakeside staff,
even If It took him to his laM day, j j r_ Heck’s operation consisted
said Kraenter. o f cutting one end o f the peetoral

Chemist Testifies muscle on the chest, and fastening
Then a chemist, Dr. C. C. Knob- |the severed end against the wull 

nock, Tulsa, testified that the sec- o f the heart.
ond shot Kennamer fired into

, tional evidence, nllowlng its dual 
,  T r  defense— that Kennamer killed 

which was held at the fami Qorrt.|i iast Thanksgiving night 
i home Sunday afternoon. Bur a wbj,n |ngane and in self-defense 
was in the Cordell Cemetery. | _ t0 |Und

Survivors are his wife, two —  . -------------
daughters, Mrs. J. L. McMurtry.

‘ Clarendon, and Mrs. Frankie 
Moore. Cordell, and one son, Hus
ton Dodson, Cordell.

Through this connection Dr. 
Beck expects the heart, by absorp
tion, will receive a supply o f blood 
to supplement the natural supply, 
which had been reduced to a dang
erous point by hardening of the 
coronary arteries.

Angina pectoris is described as a 
hardening of the arteries between 
the heart nnd the lungs. Its cure 
has baffled medical science for 
generations.MF.MPHIS GETS OVER INCHRAIN—IJVST FIVE MONTHS

Cheek Death Trial 
Nears Completion

Af-eiated r-»M
PA MPA, Feb. 20 The trial of 

Mrs Patsy Cheek, charred with fa 
tally subbing her estranged hus
band. Nyle Cheek, last November 
T, neared an end today as attor
neys make arguments

Mrs. Cheek testified she »U
bed her huxbsnd in self-defense at- ____ _____J ___£ "•** k.* •!* “ff? *n<’

What’da ya mean, no rain?" The biggest ram of the last s,x 
Memphis has received rain ev months came on the night of 

cry month for the past half year August 30 and the morning of 
— not once .luring a 30-day per- September 1 when Memphis rc- 
jod has moisture failed to fall, eeived two inches. AUs! It came

Am, <- ■•»'*' • * » ' .— i nch rain, bar, 

" ' i T I b S  Than «  aay .in,.- an, th. I W . I T o ,  W . ,

r a.,,v'
"P n » h.aJens that the toUl September (excluding Septem-

♦
Hu A ’noclated

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20—  A 
two-year extension of the National 
Recovery Law, with its “ funda
mental purposes and principles’ ’ 
renewed, wus recommended to 
congress today by President 
Roosevelt

In a special message, the Presi
dent proposed that the govern
ment be allowed “ unquestioned 
power”  to esUblish “ certain min

imum standards of fair competi
tion in commercial practices and 
especially adequate standards in 
labor relations."

On Many Subject*
He said: “ Child labor must not 

be allowed to return. The fixing 
! of minimum wages and maximum 
hours is practical and necessary. 
The rights of employes freely to J 
organize for the purpose of col
lective bargaining should he fully 
protected. The fundamental prin
ciples o f the anti-trust laws should 

; be more adequately applied. M«n- j 
I opolies and private price-fixing 
must net be allowed nor condon- 

j  ed."
In the case o f such natural re

sources as oil, coal and gas, the 
, President said the people “ need 
government supervision" to elimi
nate waste and to control output 
and stahilizement so the public 
will be protected from “ ruinous 
price-cutting.”  ,

In the development o f this leg
islation, I call your attention to 
the obvious fact that the way t > 
enforce laws, codes and regula
tions relating to industrial prac
tices is not to seek to put people 
in jail. We must work out a co
ordination of every code with 
every other code.”

He recommended added pro- 
tection to small enterprises 
against “ discrimination and oppres
sion", and left to congress a defin
ition of the policies and standards 
for the new laws.

MELLON ACTION 
IS AIRED BY  
SECRETARY

DISTRICT COURT 
DISPOSES OF 

13 CASES
Grand Jury Expected 

To File Report 
Today

Thirteen cases were disposed o f 
yesterday during the second day 
o f the 100th Judical District 
Court o f Hall County. Judge R. H. 
Cocke, special district judge oc
cupying the bench o f District 
Judge A. J. Fires, made rapid time 
in disposing o f cases and in setting 
cases for hearing during the bal
ance o f the term.

Judge Cocke this morning ex
pressed a belief that the grand 
jury would file it’s report today 
after only three days o f labor, 
marking a new record fo r  grand 
jury action in the local court.

Only three bills o f indictment 
had been returned by the grano 
jury yesterday afternoon. True, 
bills are expected to fall rapidly 
today, however.

Judgment was rendered by
Judge Cocke yesterday in two 
cases by reason o f default. Both 
were in favor o f the plaintiff
Those disposed o f in this mannet 
were the First National Bank of 
St Louis versus J. L. Chadwick et 

| al, and B. E. Davenport versus S 
M. Zigler. Judgment was also 

| rendered in favor of the plaintifl 
in the ca»> o f N. O. McMlnn ver 

I sus J. L. Smither et al.
Three cases were dismissed for 

.various reasons. Those dismissed 
were the Realty Trust Company 
versus the Masonic Temple Asso 
ciation et al, o f Turkey; Hampton 
Prater et al versus the Metroplltan 
Building and Loan Association 
nnd M C. Ward versus T. B. N or
wood.

Seven divorces were granted 
the following: J. C. Billtngton 
from Agnes Billington, Hattie B 
Pruitt from Jessie IVuitt, Allie B. 
Knox from C. R. Knox, Edn« Cal- 
ahan from O. S. Calahan, J. A. 
Howard from Ethel Howard, D. 
D. Hardin from Gcorgie Ruth 
Hardin and G. F. Haatsell fron 
Ida Hartsell.

Babe in Hole Is 
Saved by Shovels

Tells of S e l l i n g  
Stocks ‘Short' 

During 1931
By A**t cultrd

PITTSBURG. Feb. 2 0 - Andrew 
W. Mellon's confidential secre
tary’, Howard M Johnson, told the 
Board o f Tax Appeals today that j 
Mellon sold two blocks o f stock j 
“ short”  in 19S1 while he was sec 
rotary o f the treasury.

He charged that Mellon took a 
profit on one block and a loss on | 
the other. The stock consisted of 
2.500 shares o f Westinghouse, he 
said.

Hv Associated Pmt
BORGER, Feb. 20.— Two-ami 

one-half-year-old Melba J o y c « 
Mead barely escaped suffocation 
yesterday when she fell in a post 
hole and became so tightly jam
med she had to be dug out.

Her mother. Mrs. Homer Mead, 
s;.id the child had been playing 
in the hack yard and that within 
a short time she disappeared.

A search was started and thi 
police notified. The child was 
found in the hole with her faec 
tightly pressed against the wall. 
Her knees were deeply embedded 
and she could not he pulled out.

Her father and two other men 
dug her out shortly’ before poliei 
arrived with picks and shovels.

Swanson Opposes 
Navy Dirigibles

H* A »*>*•<« ltd  F r r f
WASHINGTON. Feb 20— Sec

retary Swanson today in a press 
conference said that he would op
pose further construction o f navy 
dirigibles.

He said that dirigibles "might’’ 
be useful for commercial purposes 
but not for military use.

while he was intoxicated.
•aid an argument arow  b*c* “* p 
her huaband “ forced their 2-year- 
old ton to drink beer.”

* * ! S S .  ohf‘ l a s T X " - ^  than I 'ui.^dTmbing * 0 0 * * 1  Parhap.
th* third high-! it ’ll aoon be back to the six-inch-

•** ..nd-better mark o f last May.
<«t record wae arv •

A T  WORKER’S CONFERENCE 
Rev. and Mrs. O. K Webb. Mrs. 

D. A. Grundy, Mrs. J. J. Wilson, 
Mrs. T. R. Garrott and Mrs. Hen
derson Smith went to Brice yes
terday to attend a monthly work
ers conference o f tho Baptist 
church.i

The Weather
By I i i w M M  P ’ m i

W EST TEXAS -Generally fair 
tonight and Thursday; wanner in 
southeast portion Thursday.

EAST TEXAS— Generally fair 
tonight and Thursday; warmer in 

: east and north portions T W a  
l day.

‘Fancy Prices’ Hark Back to'Boom Days’
People kaee learned they 

ran get along without “ fancy 
food”  during the past five 
years— hut did they go for 'em 
hack in 1929)

A temple o f  “ the thing* 
we bought" has been found at 
a local grocary stora. It come* 
under the head of “ fancy
food” .

A ja r containing fonr pickled 
peaches we* price-marked!1.25, 
Anotkar with fonr pear* *old 
for $1.80, and aHll another, 
with three orange* went ■* 
$1.50— 50 cent* each.

And the *tr*nge part about 
It ia tl*ay *old Mke bat cake*.

Did wa bear i o b m m  remark. 
“ And wa weader wbat causedr

I
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P A G E  T  V O T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Wednesday, FtOUT OUR WAY 1By “Cowboy” Wiilliams
W H E N  V O U  TOLD T H A T  M A N  TH ' D E PO T  

W A S  O N E  SLO C K  U P TM ' FlftST STREET? 
A C  ROST T H 1 RAILROAD, H E  TOOK A  DIME
OUT OF HIS PO CK ET-----B U T  W H E N  SOU
A D D E D , "T H E R E * . A  SH O R T  C U T  T H R L il  
THERE? HE PUT T H ‘ DIME B A C K /  SE E  

HOW U TTLE  IT T A K E S  Tt> OVERDO  
-7 A  T H IN g?  j~

J L

a I) Q QQ 
n n n n »

f l f t n

BLL.1N HfcKfc TODAY 
GALE HENDERSON. pretty 

M U  13, works in •  (ilk mill She
hoc It-ymr-oM brother.

PH IL , ivppart tkatr invalid l i -

STEVE MYERS, who also 
V ttk i in tbe mill u k i Gel* to 
marry him. Sko promnn In give 
kim an anrwor in n f » v  day*.

Gale g e e e skating. breaks 
tkroagh til* ice and is rescued by
BRIAN WESTMORE wkaaa fa- 
tkor, now doad, built tka mill. 
Briaa baa come bom* after taro 
yaara in Pari* to ontor tbv milt. 
Gala diiapprara before hr laaraa

VICKY THATCHER, daughtor 
of ROBERT THATCHER, gaoarai
manager of tko mill, acbvmra to 
captivet# Briaa.

Gate goara on an orrand for a 
neighbor. MRS. O ' C O N N O R  
wkich takra brr into tbv country 
It la a atormy night and abr miaara 
tko return bua.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

“ lea, I saw the driver pull away 
and leave you. That was a mean
trick. Say— ” All at once the man 
was out o f the car, coining to
ward her. “ W hj^ Gale Hender
son P* he exclaimed. “ I didn't 
know it was you! Whai in tin 
world are you doing here?”

Gale looked up at Brian Wesl ■ 
more. She hoped he would tnmk 
it was the cold that mad? her lips 
tremble Ls they did. ,She said. “ 1 
didn’t recognise you either.”

“ But you mustn't stand here 
shivering Here— get into the 
car.”  He helped her into the 
coupe, aiyd a moment later was 
beside iyfr. “ Say, I’m glad 1 came 
along Just when I did,”  he went 
on. “ It's a rotten afternoon— you 
shouldn't be out in it.”

Gale smiled. "Believe it or not. 
mister,”  she said, “ I was waiting

had quite 
isn't due

Stage-Air Merger

ind I d hs
Tb«* next

unti
•‘You* 

iv coat— 
• Oh. nu

CHAPTElIt XXII
The coupe cannf to a stop and I am’ T

the door opened, 
called. “ Want a r

A man's* voire 
■idr ra>t ? B<* tress? I

glad to talc* you
GaU* stppppd forward. She

couldn’t stand thi•re in tht* nie^t Bi tan
and cold for four hours; that wt.<
certain. She tried to m*p the man thing l ’<
in tho ear but hi,h fact* wh> in r g  maul
darkness.

" I  do want to * ** .L^
f iv f  mp 
non or 1

said. “ I missed th.1 bo i." **I CIPI

better than r< 
distr***. Would

•CU*
YOU

This Curious World F«
William

Ferguson

AL.TV400GM IM4CCTS 
SPtNO MONTMt, AMO

EVEN v o a s ,  IN 
REAsCMIMG M ATU arrv ,
ASO«T o r  TWCM L i v t
o n l y  l o n g  c N O u a H
IN TH E ADULT STAGE 
T O  L A V  THEIR E<K3S

Working Heiress Decides to Wed Tonight’s Radio Programs

Hove has stepped in to change the plans tor a career that Rosalind 
Kress, ol Atlanta, southern chain store heiress, so fondly mapped 
nut So (he girl who went to Broadway to be a booking agent 
now w ill be a bride. Miss Kress is shown here with her fiance. 
C W esley Frame, at the party in the Stork Club, New York, at 

l  which their engagement was announced c

do"No, I wouldn't want to 
that."

Brian turned into the drive bc- 
| fore the lighted building. Wind 
howled and the sleet stung her 
face as Gale stepped from the car. 
Laughing, running, they made for 

j the doorway.
“ The Blue Moon Barbee-Q" was 

a long, low structure with u 
. counter running the length of the 
room. Its surface was polished and 

' scrupulously clean. Brian and 
I Gale were the only customers. 
They sat on high stools before the 
counter and a youth in n white 

: coat and cap brought them steam- 
I ing cups o f coffee and thick, hot 
sandwiches.

“ Mustard?" the youth behind 
the counter asked.

"N'o— no mustard," Gale told 
him.

The si ndwiehes were appetiz- 
i ing. the coffee as flavorsome as 
it was fragrant. The warm, 
!»• ighUy-lighled ruum, afUn the
-term outside, seemed n haven of 
comfort.

"Going to he u bad night," the 
hoy behind the counter volun
teered. “ Got far to go?”

“ Not far," Brmn told him.
“ Well! you're lucky."
The youth moved toward the 

opposite end of the eountev and 
set to work once more on the 
crossword puzzle he had aban
doned.

Gale said, “ I didn't know 1 was 
hungrv hut I certainly must have 
been."

“ Good!”  Brian set down his 
, cup. “ This place is .ill right. “ I've 
stopped here before." He paused, 
then went on, "You know you 
seem to have a way o f disappear
ing into thin air. 1 was beginning 
to think I’d never see you again."

“ I ’ve been busy. Gale said 
for the second time.

“ Wish I could say as much."

don’t know why it wouldn’t, 
though- "

For half an hour they discussed 
details o f Brian's project. Brian 
argued eagerly, enthusiastically. 
Now and then the girl interrupted 
with a question or suggestion. The 
coffee on the counter before them 
cooled. The youth in the white 
coat gave up his cross-word puz
zle, half-finished, and buried him
self in a magazine.

Suddenly Gale caught sight of 
the clock on the wall. “ Oh." she 
said, “ it’s almost 5:30! I mustn't 
stay any longer. I had no idea it 
was so late— "

“ We’ll go,’ ’ Brian agreed, “ a* 
soon as we have some hot coffee."

Five minutes later they were on 
the road aguin. The sleet had 
stopped, hut the road was crusted 
with ice. Wind whipped ubout the 
car, its whining voice rising now 
and then, shrill and high-pitched.

Brian said, "Can’t make much 
speed on a road like this. We’ll 
have to go slowly "

That.
the latent available information. 
Sotwsrk* and local stations fre
quently okaage their nek M , 
without notice. Honrs in Con- ■ 
m l standard time.

NBC STATIONS
WFAA, D a llas.....................  MO
WBAP, Part W orth .............  MS
KDKA, Pittsburgh..................MO
KP1, Los Angeles - 
KOA, Denver . . —
KPRC, Houston . .
KTtfS, Hat Springs . . . . . .1 ,0 4 0
KVBO, Tulsa ..................... 1.1-40
WEAF. New Y o r k .............  600
A’ KNR, Chicago .................  M0
«VHO, Dee M oines............... 1,000
WJZ. New York ................. 2760
vV'KY, Oklahoma C ity .........  M0
WLS. Chicago ...................  870
WLW, Cincinnati _________  TOO
A’MAQ, C h icago.................  670
WO A I, San Antonio___....1 ,1 0 0
WOC, IV .vcnport___________ 1,000
WSM. Nashville ................. 660
W8MB, Cleveland ..............1,076
WTIC, Hartford ..................1,640

CBS STATIONS
KMOX, St. Louis ............... 1,000
KOMA, Oklahoma City ...1 ,840
KRI.D, Dallas ..................... 1,040
KTAT, Fort Worth ............1,240
KTRII, Houston _______ ...1 ,120
KTSA, San Antonio _____.1,290
WIiAC, New York _______   860
WACO, Waco _____________ 1,244)
W'BBM, Chicago _______. . .  770
WCCO, Minneapolis . . . . . .  810
WHAS, Louisville . . . . . ___ §26

7 :30 Way* 
8:00— Fred 
0:00— Guy 
0:30 Ray 

10:00— I airy 
10:16— Voice 
10:30 Eddie < 

tra.
11:00— Kthcl 

sen.
U ;io— su n

CBS-WAI
5:00— Buck 

Son o| 
5:15— Bobby 

Coneer 
Texas

5 :30— Shadow)
vers Or 
strong. 

5:46— Mlit Cl 
5 :55— Press-! 
<5:00— Myrt ar 

Chicago] 
tra.

3:15 Just PL 
Orchest* 

6:30— The O’ !
Rogers. 

<5:46— Boake 
7 00 Diane's 

ine Band 
7:16--Kdwln 

Band;
7 :30— Broadwi 
8 :00— Idly

Chester! 
8:30— Gracie A ) 
9:00— Jack Pea| 
9 :30 --Concert 

10:00— Leon
Mryt and

vaj
Pond

Bel

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
5:00— Xavier Cugnt’s Orchestra. 
5:15- The Desert Kid; Tom Mix, 

Sketch.
5:30— Press-Radio News Period. 
5:35— Songs by Arlene Jackson. 
5:45— Billy Batchelor’s Sketch.
6 :00— Jack Denny and Orchestra. 
<*:15— Black Chamber, Drama. 
6:30- Easy Aces, Aerial Sketch. 
6:45— Uncle Kara Radio Station. 
7:00— Mary Piekford in Dramu.

Allred Maj 
Larger

Sc i-irllwt they couldn't recall the 
first name or tbe preacher. Lois 
Moran Itopi beautiful young ac
tress became tbe bride of Clar
ence Youna t below i . World War 
aviator and former Cabinet‘ aide. 
In a turprtae ceremony performed 

In Baltimore

you want It."
They drove in silence for a few 

moments. Then Brian usked, 
“ Have you given up skating? I've 
been out once or twice and looked 
for you but 7 didn't see you."

“ I 'v e —been busy,”  Gale told 
him.

So he’d missed her. He'd "look
ed for her." (Sale went or., with
out raising her eyes, “ Besides, I 

\ thought the ice was too soft."
" It  has been, the lust day or 

| two. This sleet and wind will 
probably make it so rough it will 
he ruined. That’s the trouble with 

1 skating on a riveJ\ A week or so 
' o f smooth ice is about all you can 
' hope for all winter."

Gale said. "Yes. Last year there 
wasn’t any."

) “ That »o? Last year— "  The 
words brake o ff as they turned a 

I corner. Brilliant electric lights 
gleamed ahead. " Listen," Brian 
said, " le t ’s have some sandwiches 
and coffee. I'm starved and you 

| wouldn’t keep a starving man 
! from food, would you?"

His tone made the girl turn to 
look at him. “ Why?" she said. 
“ Is anything the matter?"

'"O h , I guess not. Only things 
aren’t working out the way I 
thought thev would. Maybe It’s 
ray fault." lie frowned. “ 1 wish 
you’d tell me something.”

“ What?"
’ He told her about the pension 

plan he had worked out and after 
he had finished a“ked, "What do 
you think of it? Would the men 
and women at the mill like it?"

" I ’m sure thev would. I think 
it’s wonderful- ”

“ Really? Say, that’s the first 
word o f encouragement I ’ve had. 
Thatcher and everybody else f ’vc 
talked to has had some criticism. 
Thev say the pirn isn’t practical. 
Well, if it isn’t, there must be 
some way to make It practical. I 
think a man who’s worked in the 
mill 15 or 20 years ought to have 
«ome feeling o f security. He ought 
to have something to show for his 
work h'ride just a bare living. I f  
he’s b -en a good, faithful employe 
It’s no more than his right and 
the comnany should guarantee it 
to him."

“ What does Mr. Thctcher say 
nboot. that?"

"W ell, he was pretty vague. He 
. seems to think the idea is all 
right, hut it wouldn’t work out. I

They went on slowly. Presently 
Brian was talking again about 
the things he hoped to do at the 
mill. Workers should be sure of 
employment, with no danger of 
sudden dismissal. They should 
have protection against hard 
times, brought on by illness. As 
the mill grew and expanded there 
should be nn adjustment, of wages 
so that the men and women who 
actually did the work should share 
the prosperity o f the owners.

He said, " I t ’s great to talk to 
someone who'll listen to me, who 
doesn't think I ’ve gone o ff on 
wild theories.”

"1 don’t see how anyone could 
call your theories wild.”

“ They do, just the same.”
“ I don’t think so." Gale assured

him.
"Thanks."
He gave her a quick, side-wise 

glance. She wu-- watching the 
road ahead. Her chin raised and 
two curling strands of hair had es- 
eaped from her hat to curve 
against her cheek. She turned 
then, smiling.

“ We’re almost there," she said. 
"Look— there's the light on the 
water tower."

Yes, there was the light on the 
water tower, which meant that 
within a few minutes they would 
he in town. Brian wished they 
wouldnt’ be. There were a lot 
o f things he wanted to talk to 
this girl about, he suddenly real
ized. Not about the mill, but 
about herself. He wanted to 
know her better. A lot better.

They passed the mill and pres-; 
ently were driving between rows 
o f houses, nil exactly alike— the I 
mill workers’ homes. Gale said, 
"You can let me out here any-1 
where."

"Nonsense! I ’m taking you 
home."

"Then it’s the next turn to the 
left.”

The couple turned left and trav
eled two blockc. “ It ’s the third I 
house,”  Gale pointed out. "Yes—  
that one.”

Briun halted the car, got out and
opened the door for her. “ Well," 
he said, “ It was a piece o f luck 
that I happened to come along 

.when I did. I ’ve been wondering 
'about you— ”

Gale laughed. “ A piece of luck 
for me, I think you mean."

“ No— for me. But what I want 
to know now is when ani I going 1 
to see you again?"

There was a sound on the walk 
behind and Gale turned. Steve 
Meyers was coming toward them.

(To  Be Continued)
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Call For and .□ 
LINDSEY T A I li

Front Entrance M«( 
Lsundr

Phone

Order Rose bushes and 

shrubs (or spring planting. 
HIGHTOWER GREENHOUSE

714 Bradford St. Phone491 
Member Florist Tel. Delivery.

EXPERT SHOE

Ladies Cement] 
Speciality. No* 

------No threJ

CHRISTENSEN’S 4
610 Noel

W. C. Blankenship 
Inserance Agency

Automobile Property 
Health and Accident 

Specialising in L ife  Insurance 
619 Main St., Memphis

A Complete Garage and Road 
Service

MEMPHIS GARAGE
113 Main Phone 406M
Sid Baker . . John Slover

U.S. Tires. Monarl 
Auto Parts and <4 
PIONEER AUT<J

Joe C. W ebstej 
W e soil cheaper 

year <

Inspect onr complete stock of 
Drugs, Toilet Goods, Sundries, 

Fountain Service, Kodak 
Finishing

"  \ Convenient Plnre to Trade”  
W. D. Orr Studio and Gift Shop 

ANNEX DRUGS
713-16 Main Across From P. O.

Don't ship your Cream until 
you get our prices. GATE 
CITY CREAMERY Ira Law 
rence. Gate City Ice Cream at 
roar Druggist's. Gate City 

Butter at your Grocer’s. 
Phone 225 220 N 6th St.

C h a n g e  n o w  t o  w i n t e r  
l u b r i c a t i o n  

Winter gear oils and greases 
Phillips ‘ ‘66’’ Service Station 

J. W. Posey A Doc Raseo 
Greasing and Repairs. Call Us 

Phone 666

Give any member your family, 
<ge 1 to 14 years, a 9260.00 
Educational Policy. Pays its 
face value In tO years. 

Universal L ife 4k Aceident 
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N costs ee
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NOW IS THE TIME TO TRAVl
Fares were never lower . . . Busses are comfortabl 
ed for all degrees of cold . . . Travel now with] 
usual crowd of vacation time.
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Four daily round trips to Wichita Falls and r-u 
Four daily through schedules to Ft. Worth and
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Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: S t e w e d

prunes, cereal, cream, sausage 
rolls, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Oyster stew, 
oyater crackers, salad of grat-

beets and shredded cab
bage, cream cheese and ginger
bread sandwiches, milk. tea.

DINNER: Broiled English 
mutton chops, rlced potatoes, 
creamed turnips, lima bean and 
fresh vegetable salad, Washing, 
ton cream pie, milk, coffee L - .-1

s
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r --------------
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[Fanny Says:iUW TQfT.

BY ALIC IA  HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Short, simple routines that re
move temporary fatigue lines, 

I banish grayish tones and make 
: your face seem fresh and rested 
- probably are the cosmetis indus- 
! try’s greatest g ift to women, par- 
jticuurly those who work— In homes 
or out.

As any business girl will admit, 
there’s something pretty disheart
ening about the way she looks to 
herself at five o'clock after a day 
at a desk. Discuss the subject with 
one who keeps house and she un
doubtedly will tell you that her 
appearance is anything but pleas
ing at that hour o f the day, too. 
Each appreciates the need o f some 
easy, but effective, beauty treat
ment that will make her look fresh 
as a daisy by dinnertime. One 
famous cosmetic manufacturer ha* 
perfected just that.

You need three preparations— 
cleansing cream, o f course, a jar 
o f strawberry cream and a straw
berry lotion. While you are draw
ing your hath, < artfully clean face 
and nerk with your favorite 
cleansing cream. Then smooth on 
a generous layer o f the pink cream 
that actually smells ilke fresh 
strawberry, get into the tub anil 
take n leisurely bath.

Try to leave the cream on for 
at least half an hour. When you 
have dried yourself and dusted on 
bath powder, remove the cream 
und gently pat face and thront 
with matching tonic. Then apply 
foundation lotion and fresh make
up. You’ ll look like a different 
person and, goodness knows, you’ll 
feel u hundred per cent fresher 
and happier.

LAKEVIFW
By DAISY WELLS 

Mrs. D. H. Duvenrort is ill at her 
home here.

Mr. und Mrs. Charlie Skinner 
(sited relatives in Fort Worth 

last week.
Mr. and Mm. Jim Holligan or 

Floydada returned to their home 
after attending the funeral of Mr 
Holligan’s mother. Mm. E. T. Hol- 
llgan.

Bill Clifton and Mrs. Johnson of 
Claude were Lakoview visitors 
Sunday. Elite Holligan returned 
to Claude with them.

•’Dutch” Melton of Carlsbad, N. 
M., is visiting friends and relatives 
here this week.

Mrs. J. R. Cannon spent several 
days in Memphis this week with 
her daughter, Mm. F. E. Davis, 
who has been ill.

Ann Hancock of I’ampa was a 
visitor here Saturday and attended 
the funeral o f Mm. Holligan.

Mrs. J. B. Duren and daughters. 
Carmen and Vern. were Memphis 
visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mm. W. A. Rhnnger and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M Hawkins of Hum
phreys. Okie., returned to their 
home Monday afternoon after 
attending the funeral o f their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. t.. 
T. Holligan.

Mr and Mrs B. K. Davenport 
and family of Memphis were Lake-1 
view visitors Sunday at the home 
o f his parents. Mr. and Mrs D H. 
Davenport.

Willie Mae Wllkerson of W el
lington was a U k w irw  vt.ttor 
Saturday and attended the funeral 
o f Mm. E. T. Holligan

Mr. and Mm. H. L. Blank, via- 
ited relatives at McLean

Tommv Davenport entered 
lege at Lubbock February ! ! .  ** 
the beginning af the new

Mr and Mm Cochran who re- 
eently moved to Lakevlew from 
the Webster community, are 
ill at their home here.

r*
s ittin g  ti|»

in the tolorei

Copyright. 1»J4. NKA Service,

.light ami strong in their little white * hairs. Annette (le ft ) and Yvonne (right) gaze directly into tlie o tm n j, l>ui Fmclir teenier) 
ini Ides lliat slide hark anti fortli so mysteriously. I*ai i o f each day is now s|»ciit in this kind of "sitting up exetvixea.”

is deeply engrossed

SALISBURY

l  *

o c o A i l

« * l / i V

t*<.|>yriglil. NBA Service, Ine

Mario (le ft ) is certainly being as good as good can lie, hnl ('retie 
slio’s reaching for it n» the pair pose for the t .inter t. -tiling upright

wants action, anil you tail see 
in their little white chairs.

TURKEY

[ ? ’ *' *• needed to P«t I
uoder full aalo.!

Don’t worry about the dollar, 
•ays Secretary Morgenthau. Just 
worry how to keep on making it

BY JAMES E FAULKNER
Funeral services were held Mon

day for Reavia J. Farley, 15-mos.- 
old son o f Mr. and Mrs C. R. 
Farley of Turkey, who died of 
pneumonia. The services were con
ducted at the Christian Church 
with Minister Clyde Crews in 
charge. Interment was in Turkey 
Cemetery with Hardcastle Funeral 
Home in charge

Jerry Borum, who has been 
operating the Borum photo studio 
hero for the past five weeks, has 
moved to Matador.

Evan Jones o f Memphis has 
moved hts helpy-selfy laundry to 
the Litman Egg Co. building In 
Turkey.

Mrs. Ellen Janies o f Spur un
derwent an operation February !2, 
and Mrs. Claudia Sadler of Roar
ing Springs underdent an opera
tion February 7, both at the Tur
key hospital.

New arrivals: Born Feb. 8, girl 
to Mr and Mrs. R. F. Stevens of 
White F lat; Feb. 6. boy to Mr and ( 
Mrs. W. R Timmons of Buffalo 
Flat, Feb. 6. hoy to Mr. and Mrs.
G B Wise; Feb. 7, hoy to Mr. j 
and Mm. Whitaker. White Flat.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Gilmore 
visited in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Riee and 
Mr and Mm. George Johnson 
visited In Memphis Monday night-

Mr. and Mr*. Thin F.udy spent a 
few days in Memphis the past 
week In the home o f her parents, 
Mr and Mm. J. N. Cyport.

Mr and Mm. J. G. Nipprr were
week-end guests in f

Lee Gilmore and family of ( 
Wheeler spent the week-end here , 
in the home of his parents. Dr.,
and Mm. H. Gilmore.

Mrs D s  Gregory was a Child
re«« visitor Monday.

Rev A C. Jones of Flomont 
tran«arted business here Monday

W A. Hardwick o f Meridian 
tad W R. Hardwick of Adama-

ville spent Wednesday here with 
their brother Jesse who is in the 
hospital recuperating from an 
operation.

l*awrence Hedrick. Willis Walk
er and C. A. Russell were Mem- 

I phis visitors Monday.
Roy Russell left Tuesday for 

Austin to transact business.
Mrs. W. R. Mahon left Thurs

day for Ft. Worth for an extended 
visit with relatives.

Ike Grundy of Floydada wa- a 
business visitor here Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Blume vis it-, 
cd relatives In Childress Thursday.

Mm. Don Jones left Wednesday 
for an extended visit in Longview 
with relatives.

Riddell Irby o f Texas Tech 
spent the week-end here with his 
parent i, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Irby.

Wagner Turns To 
‘Prevailing Wage’

** • * r̂irtrt* P*r
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19.— The 

New Deal suffered a ninjor loss in 
its critical struggle over its $4,- 
880,000,000 work-relief bill today 
when Senator Wagner, New York, 
administration stalwart, demand
ed the payment o f prevailing lo
cal wages on public works pro
jects.

MRS. J. A. LEMMON
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Walker and 

! baby of Amarillo visited their sis- 
1 ter. Mm. Ruby Sims, Monday and 
! Tuesday.

Miss Lillaheth Johnson of Child
ress is here visiting home folk* 
this week.

Mrs. W. O. Cope and children o f 
Memphis visited relatives here 

:Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. Percy Tims and 

O. B. Davis were Memphis visitors 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Robert Carlton of Memphis 
t wa- a visitor here Thursday.

Little Bobbie Joe and Margaret 
Baker ure suffering with mumps 

, this week.
Mr. and Mr- R T.. .Trinitron and 

family visited at Mcknight Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs Hogue 
White.

Malcolm Class went to Noiton. 
N. M., last week to stay several
weeks and improve his claim

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Johnson and
children were visitors In lledley 
Saturday.

Miss Mary Sue Foster was a 
Memphis visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O Stotts and 
on B. H. visited in Memphis Sat

urday.
Mrs. Annie Jean Thaten of 

, Crildress visited her son. Marshall 
Maxwell, here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon 
Were Clarendon visitors Wednes
day.

Wilma Thomas i* m  the sick 
ti*t this week.

Roy Johnson is ill again this 
week, with a relap«e of whooping 
tough and an attack of croup.

BY DELBERT M’GUIRE 
A large crowd attended the 

singing Sunday night Visitor* 
from Harrell Chapel and othtf

i communities attended.
The basketball and playground 

teams went to Lesley last week to 
return games. Lesley won both
games.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hutcher
son returned from Floydada whera 
they went because o f the death of 
Mrs. Hutcherson’s father, Mr 
Soloman

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmitt Solomon
were also in Floydada because of 
Mr. Solomon’s death.

William McCltnney of Newlin 
visited in this community laat
week . ------ ------ ---------------------

The United States military aor- 
vice ha* not one plane tn service 
which is suitable to engage in war 
against a first-rate power.

Brig.-Ger William Mitchell

The president’s opposition to 
immediate payment o f the entire 
face value o f the bonus certifi
cates is based on sound principle* 
and deserves to be upheld.

— American Liberty League

Catchinq 
COLD ?

There is no tension today be
tween Catholics and Protestants, 
but only between them and hea
thenism.
—Cardinal Faulhabcr. archbishup 

o f Munich.

Get it at Tarver’a.

It ha* been estimated that the 
odds against a person in the tem- 

1 perate xonc being struck by light- 
1 oing are 1,200.000 to 1.

V icks 
Vatronoi

for nose L i 
v throot

H e lp *  P R F V fN T  many toldv

RED HOUSE MEMORIALAt Vnit t*  P r f i *
LONGMF.ADOW, Mass. Feb. 19. 

— This town’s historic Red House, i 
on the inner side o f the village j 
green, has been conveyed to the 
Society for the Preservation of 
New England Antiquites, Inc., to 
be held as a memorial to Quarter
master George Colton, founder of 
the family in America. Colton re
ceived the title for the land from 
the General Court o f the Massa
chusetts Bay Colony in recogni- j 
tion of his services in King Phil
ip’s War, and the house was bu ilt, 
in 1734.’

We are not aiming at a select 
snd limited understanding, but at 
peace and well-being for all.
__Sir John Simon, British forign

secretary.

W INTER 13 HERE!
For a quick start in cold weath-
•r, use good oil o f the proper
end*. A
Try our Champlin Oils. Or 
choose your favortte is sealed 

Quaker State. Penn toll, 
rvnn Sed. Amalie. Sinclair. 
Coaoco. Havollno. Mobilall 

CUDD BROS.

*

L O W  F A R E S  B Y  T R A I N  E V E R V  D A Y
One Way Between 

Memphis
Round Trip

First Class Coach And Firat Class
>16 51 51 1.02 Denver $22.05

14 31 9.55 Colorado Spring* 19.10
12.96 8 65 Pueblo 17.30
5.00 3 34 Palhart 6.70
2.55 1.70 Amarillo 3.40

93 63 Child rear 1.25
1.77 1.19 Quannh 2.48
2 17 1 45 Chillieothe 2.90
2 63 1 76 Varnoa 3 55
4.11 2.75 Wichita Falls 5.50

7 49 5 00 Stamford 10 no
8.65 5.78 Abilene 11 55

753 5.03 Fort Worth 10.05
8 48 5.66 Dallas 1 1 35

14 85 9.92 Hon at on 19 80

Coach 
$ 19.64 

17.19
15.57 
6.02 
3 06
1.14
2.15 
2.61 
3.17 
4.95

~  900 
10.41

9.06 
10 19 
17.86

Comparable reduced ratea to other points 
Consult J. J. MeMickin. Agent. Memphis lor Full Information

e W«5\ 
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Cyclone Opens Final Cage Drive Here Tomor r ow
CAREY INVADES C am era  Starts 

LOCAL GYM =
A new  in Impellittiere Bout

FOR TILT SEE WHO’S BACK
Two-Game Estelline 

Series Next Week 
Is Feature

Roariag defiance at the club* 
it setback aftertkat handed 

setback during the regular ses- 
•inn, the Memphis Cyclone goes 
into a final basketball whirl 
with more confidence than ever, 
before settling down for anoth-

The club opens the final drive 
tomororw night at the high school 
gymnasium against Carey, a club 
that has defeated them twice, hut 
the Cyclone enters the game con
fident o f victory.

“ We can beat them if we try 
hard," Coach Arthur Howard said, 
expressing the spirit that seems 
to grip the entire squad.

Hava Fine Chance
However, there is also * some 

dope to back up this belief. In 
the last tilt with the Carey club, 
the Cyclone led the parade for 
more than three quarters, finally 
gothg down under a last quarter 
spree that carried the Carey play- 
era ahead. That spree, in the 
opinion o f the Cyclone, had no 
reason for happening and can be 
avoided.

The game starts at 7 :3»> o’cWx k. 
Admission is 10 and 25 cents.

Next week the Cyclone is to 
play a two-game, home-and-h»me 
■aerie* with the Estelline Hear 
Cubs, the Cyclone's victim in the 
county tournament at Lake view. 
The games are to he played in 
Estelline Tuesday night and here 
next Thursdav night. With the 
eounty title battle as a starter, 
this aeries should prove to be one 
o f the biggest rivalry events of 
the year.

To Invade Laheview
C'.. ing the season, the Cyclone 

rnv;nn— l * k cv f  w w and place 
winners in the county tournament, 
on Friday. March l. In the mean!

I'ltIMO CAUSER V

By HAKRY GRAYSON
(Sports Editor, NKA Service)
NEW YORK. Feb. JO.— What

ever else may be said about Primo 
Camera, he forever will stand as 
a colossal monument to the cupid
ity and stupidity of fight mana
gers.

They did a 100 per cent bad 
job on Camera from the outset, 
and have maintained the stand
ard since Maxic Baer treated the 
Venetian Leviathan like a big 
bowling pin last June.

The result is that Camera to
day is hack in the circus where 
he started. His affa ir with the 
equally large Kay Impellittiere at 
Madison Square Garden Friday 
puts him there.

Instead o f clamoring for a re
turn match with Baer to which 
most any ex-champion is entitled, 
and attempting to corner Steve 
Hamas, the next man in line,* in 
a rebuilding program. Louis So
rest hid Camera in South Amer
ica. There Camera added noth 
ing to his prestige by permitting 
an over-stuffed Victorio Gauipulo 
to stick around for 10 rounds. 
Camera ironed out the same Cam- 
polo in two rounds three years 
before.

The Camera-Impellittiere bout 
is attractive only because they 
are the two biggest men who ever 
met with padded m’ttens on their 
hands. It afford* Camera no 
opportunity to prove that he is 
someth.ng more than the mere 
hulk that many have suspected all 
along.

Baseball Schedule 
To Be Made Tonight

Memphis will play at Fair Park 
Stadium.

???D O  YOU???
REMEMBER

Memphis representative* will to be played on Sunday only,
be in Vernon tonight for the final ‘ Exrh drrrimn wtil Hnv** n Sheugh-

_________ pre-season meeting o f the Red nesay play-off, and the winners
lime,* theJ'club"'is to p‘ lay” Hedley; R»V*r Vally Baseball League The will meet in a three-game league
however, the site and date o f this P**yi«g schedule for both divi- championship series
a f ' - *  has not been arranged *»»>• o f *he l^ p  W'B be adopted.

Whther the club* victory over and alt other plans completed 
Estelline in the Lakeview tourney Memphis’ entry into the West - 
is the cause or one o f the results ern Division of the league— split 
cannot be determined, the Cyclone for the first time this season- 
suddenly has the idea it can stay was assured at a meeting o f pros- 
with any o f the high school quin- pcctive clubs in Wellington early 
tets in this area. With this per- |n (he month.
talnty about it for the first time. Thf. loc„ , rntr>. „  to reprr

sented tonight by Jack Boone, 
former manager of the Owls, and 
several other*, who will drive to 
Vernon late today.

The Western Distalon will be 
composed o f « lub« from Memphis,
Childress, Paducah. Shamrock.
Wellington and Hollis. Okla. The 
Eastern Division is made up by 
clubs from Iowa Park, Electra.
Vernon. Chilllcothe and Tipton 
and Altus. Okla.

Play wilt start on April 14. w ith|
increased 161,856 horsepower, or the teams having a JO-game ache- Herman, o f California, to a draw 
over 1 per cent. In 1934, the Geo- i dule, according to plans adopt- in 12 hectic rounds at Madison 
logical Survey reports. ed at the last meeting. Game* are Square Garden.

Camera Sidetracked
Meanwhile, the winner o f the 

Hamas-Max Schmeling meeting in 
Hamburg on March 10 will be in a 
much better position to heckle 
Baer

Carrera has only a six-figure 
note* to show for five years o f e f
fort under Leon See. the little 

|FVenchntan to whom he was di- 
j rented by Paul .Tournee, who dis
covered Rig Boy

The avaricious Sec twice sent 
Cn*-nem arniH-t *h- late Youutr 
Stribling abroad before the Itaf- 
lian knew how to hold up his 
hands The foul endings o f these 
two brushes were viewed ob
liquely.

See made unfortunate Broad
way connection* and Camera be
came involved in several unsa
vory performances which left him 
discredited.

Camera must have had some-

the club is likely to demonstrate 
the finest basketball o f the sea
son here. The lads may not up
hold their belief but they are eer 
tain to work harder now that they 
feel they are as good as any of 
their opponents.

W A TE R  W H E E L  C A P A C IT Y  DP

WASHINGTON. Feb lit Total 
capacity o f water wheels at water
power plants in the United States

I thing to have lived all this down, 
One Year Ago Today -Jimmy I and w a«' far from disgraced in 

holdout when he! hi* battle with Baer. Against 
Baer, he exhibited courage wor
thy of a finer setting than the 
prixe ring.

break went 
trained vir

tually alone, with Bill Duffy, the 
only man in whom he had confi
dence, detained bv the govern
ment because of income tax

Foxx became a
received a contract front the Phil
adelphia Americans calling for a 
reduction o f 30 per cent.

Five Year* Ago Today — Lci*,h j Every possibl 
Miller, o f Hamilton College, de- against him. He 
feated Ge»rge Simpson, o f Ohio 
State, at 00 meters in the world 
record time of 8.8 seconds in New 
York.

Tee Year* Ago Today— - Bobby | trouble 
Garcia, soldier fighter o f Camp 
Holabird, Maryland, battled Babe Never Stopped Trying

Camera appeared to be the 
lonesomest man in the world and 
frightened when he ascended the 
platform. Primo was on the floor 
badly hurt before he could get n 
grip on himself. He twisted an 
ankle in a knockdown some time 
before the finish. Yet he contin
ued carrying the fight to the hard
hitting Baer until Referee Arthur 
Donovan intervened.

Just how much the beating by 
lluer took out o f Camera is a 
question. Certainly, It did !*rimo 
no good, but It will take some
one more formidable than Im- 
pellPtierr to prove just what the 
Ambling Alp has left.

Impellittiere U a young giant 
of Cold Springs, N. Y., whom 
Horry Lenny threatened to make 
champion without his going to 
the trouble o f fighting.

Finally, Lenny matched Impel
littiere with Tommy Loughran, 
who decisively outpointed him 
after being Iwdly cut above an 
eye. Then Walter Neusel, the 
blond German chemiat, chased 
Impellittiere several c o u n t r y  
miles.

Carnerr starts all over agum in 
the Impellittiere joust, but he 
may be getting a break at that. 
It*a juat aa well for any o f the 
current heavyweights to keep Juat 
as far aw«y from Baer as p«*s- 
aihle.

it t v  IMPELI.ITTIKite:

HARRISON’S UPSETS 
TARVER’S; MEACHAM 

LEAD IS INCREASED
The stock of Meacham’s Mar-1 

in«s soared upward last night a* 
the club turned in its fourth , 
straight City Buskelbull League. 
victory while Harrison’s Hard 
waremen handed the second place | 
Tarver Plllboys their second de
feat In as many nights.

I-ast night’s play gave the Mca- 
chant outfit a two-game margin 
with only two tilts left to play. It 
also threw the Pillboys and Hard- 
waremen Into a tic for second 
place.

The Marines opened last night’s 
session with a rousing 11 to 26 
victory over the lucklcs* Com
pressors. In the second game, the 
Harrison five emitted the sur
prise upset o f the tournament by 
lomplng o ff with a 30-19 decision 
over the Pillboys, who the night 
before were unsuccessful in their 
fight against the Marines for the 
league lead.

Here’s what must happen next i 
Monday and Tuesday nights If the ’ 
Marines are to he knocked from 
the top rung! Harrison’s must de
feat the Marines Monday night, 
and Tarver's must repeat, on Tues
day. If they are successful,, and 
both down the Compress quintet 
in their other games, then the race 
will be thrown into a three-way 
tie.' Otherwise, .Meacham’s Mar
ines seem to he the “ white haired 
boys’ ’ o f the City Basketball Lea
gue.

Smith, Harrison center, led the 
attack on the Pillboys last night, 
amassing a total o f 12 points. Rut 
scoring honors for the night went 
to Gowan, Meacham forward, who 
smacked 17 tallies through the 
basket.

The league standings:

Would Close Fishing Season In April, May
A bill to close the fishing 

season in Hall County and 
other Panhandle countiea 
through April and May was in
troduced in tbe Texas Legisla
ture yesterday by H. K. Stan
field

In a telegram to “Old Tack" 
of the Amarillo Globe-N rw i, 
Stanfield said, “ At the request 
of a large number of citiaens 
° f  the Panhandle I have this 
day introduced a bill closing 
the fishing season during tha 
months of April and May in 
Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, 
Ochiltree, Hartley, Lipscomb, 
Moore, Hutchinson. Roberts, 
Hemphill, Oldham, Potter, C ar
ton. Grey. Wheeler, Deaf Smith, 
Randall, Armstrong, Donley, 
Collingsworth, Parmer. Castro, 
Swisher, Briscoe, Hall and 
Childress.”

The present law requires the 
closing of the season during 
Ma rch and April. Tha change is 
requested because of the late 
spawning season in this section.

"• YOU'RE ••• 
TELLING ME

CLUB
Meacham’*
Tarver’s
Harrison's
Compress

The box scores: 
First Gs

W
4
2
2
0

L
0
2

Pet
1.000
.500
.500
.000

It has been found that a person 
20 year* old will sleep an average 
o f 16 years, 8 months, .7 days, and 
R hours before he dies. It he lives 
an average span of life.

Hemlock represent* about 14 
per cent o f the soft woods export
ed from the United States, about 
twice the amount shipped to other 
countries 10 years ago.

F.lrhty-five per cent o f the 
world’s nickel supply comes from 
tha Georgian Bay region In On- 
t '  -to

MEACHAM’S 
Neely, f  
Gowan, f

V f
6
t
0

Ft
0
1
0

Tp
12
17
0

P f
1 j
4
1nRlitiyi c 1 '

Davis, g 0 0 0 »
Hutcherson, «g 1 0 2 o!
McGuire, g 4 0 8 o 1
Hawkins, sg 2 1 5 1 :

Totals $1 2 44 8 ;
COMPRESS Fg Ft Tp Pf
Massey, f 0 0 0 1
Crowder, » f 0 0 0 0,
Grime*, f 0 0 0 i !
Harrison, c 5 1 11 »
Evan*, g 3 0 6 0
Thomas, g 3 3 9 »

Total*

Steoiu

11

< Ga
Fg

4 26 4

HARRISON'S Ft Tp P f I
Howard, f 2 0 4 0 !

1 BUllags, £ 9 2 S 2i

Gene Venzke, Penn miler. has 
hit the distance 161 times in his 
career . . . which is pretty good 
mileage for any pair of track 
shoes. . . . Max Schmcling, Jr„ a 
cousin of the former heavy champ, 
Is one of the battlers in the Chi
cago Golden Gloves bouts. . , , 
Harold McSpaden, current sensa
tion of winter goir trails, used to 
hit them 360 yards down the -iwir- 
way . . . but ha rarely exceeds 
250 with his belts now . . . as
serting that shorter drives have 
more* accuracy . . . Jess Harper,
Notre Dame athletic director, i*

Smith, c 6 0 12 1
Harrison, g 1 0 2 4
Norman, g 3 0 4 0

Total* 14 2 30 7
TARVER ’iJ Fg Ft Tp P f
Mullins, f 0 0 0 0
Gilbreath, f 3 0 6 2
Carrick, c 3 0 6 2

n 1 f r*
Smith, g

V
2

•
2

1
6

2
i

Star gel, ag 0 0 0 0
Total* * 3 19 7

Starting at t l 
cinnati, Charley] 
ly made up hi 
players group 

The infielder 
to start aversa 

Johnny Mize,
Lew Riggs are 
St. I/ouis Cardii 
Alez Kampouri 
Manager Larry 
will become the 
pots, is a produ<

Mize, Myers, 
come with fancy j 

The Reds paii 
Rochester subsic 
Mize, whose 
prompted keen jt 
the greatest hitt 
in 1934. It ia 
long-range hitting 
like Ripper Colli 
Mize, a 6-foot 
weighing 195 po* 
Cardinal lineup, 
and throws right.

Myers and Ri  ̂
in winning the A i 
tion pennant and 
for Columbus in 
series.

New York paid j 
Red Birds $30,000 [ 
was slated to per 
stop for the Giant 
perienced Dick 
tninod from the Ph| 
acquisition o f Bar 
ry shipped Myers 
exchange for Pitch( 
and Mark Koenig, 
strategist figures 
handy as a jack-of 

• *
Always An All-Star|

Myers has made 
landing on the alll 
every league in wh{ 
hibited his wares, 
he will continue tl 
the majors. Myer 
star selection in 
and New Y ork-Penr 
a* well as the Assc 

Myers hit .313 lû  
was feared in the 
can go to either side 
and a shotgun arm 
life shoulder.

Dressen, a third 
ing his playing 
Riggs possesses quS 
may remind the 
Hcinie Groh’s third 
Reds years ago. Ri| 
than Groh. He is
along the lines o f Pi| 
left-hand hitter, he 
than average speed, 
and likes to piny bid 

Rigg*’ record in 
anything but flashy.] 
has his average bei 
but hi-; hitting has b| 
ly consistent at a 
below .300. Like 
reputed to be mo* 
when baserunners a( 
at the door. Riggs’ cc 
league average is .2|
.277 in 1931.

• *

Great On Financial
Cincinnati paid 

$23,000 for Soco* 
Knmpouris, one o f tl 
to crash the big tir 
youth took sick af 
last season.

O f the quartet, Dd 
most < nthuniastirally I 
mentioning the fact) 
with batting average* 
North Carolina colld 
quently maintain the ] 
prove it in faster cor 

The little lesder r* 
Brief, Frank Brazlll. 
Bevo LeBourveau. 
Whattn Man Shire 
Hutchison, vaunted 
macemcn who found 
pitching something 

Dressen has Jim 
Gordon Slade, and 
reserve, hut plans to 
his freshmen every o( 
make a go o f it- 

“ The y o u n g  f (  
enough," concludes D 
it'» up to them to lool 
where besides the find

playing nursemaid to] 
tie on 'a ' ranch in  
Both Lna and Dino 
nuiy form a brother 
Phillies this season. U 1 
Dino looks 10 years oil 
mere 19 summers 
Charles E. Chapman, 
versity o f California.] 
the smartest scouts 
. . . He looks up iv^ 
Cincinnati Reds, 
know billiard* wns a c« 
. . . Michigan State 
tereolleglate champion

I f  the engihe -in 
a fuel pump, It ia not 
prime the carburetor 
shc-ld *'’**■ nut o f |»*
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( T E X A S )  DEMOCRAT
PACE FIVFAt the Theatres

PALACE
One of the must wholesome and

enjoyable domestic plays ever 
screened was shown for the first
time at the l ’alace theatre yester
day, when Universal’s "There’s 
Always Tomorrow”  opened its en
gagement. In addition to featur
ing Frunk Morgan, the picture is 
important in that it bring.-* Binnie 
Burnes, celebrated British star, 
to American audiences. The pic
ture deserves particular commend
ation because of its wholesome- 
ness and light comedy, appealing 
to all family members.

With Mr. Morgan as the father, 
Lois Wilson as the mother and 
Miss Barnes as the “ other”  wo
man, “ There’s Always Tomor
row”  is at times humorous In its 
situations and semi-tragic at oth
ers. The five children of the 
household discover Morgan's in
terest in Miss Barnes and their 
efforts to save their father from 
the jrirI they believe to be a vamp 
provide some rollicking scenes.

The picture introduces, besides 
Miss Barnes, Louise l<atimer in 
her first picture since leaving the 
Broadway stage, Elizabeth Young 
and others.

Recommended for the entire 
family.

by Vnitea Fry,,
I -NASSAU, Bahamas, Feb. 111. - 
. k or the first time in many years 
t the custom long prevalent in the 
! Bahamas o f selecting u hangman 
from umong the “ lifers” at the 

, penitentiary here arid freeing him 
1 in return for his services as an 
(executioner will not he followed.

This custom has been followed 
here since the days of the pirate, 
"Blackboard,” whose famous well 
on the grounds of the British 
Colonial Hotel is one of the sights 
of scenic interest.

Bahamans felt that the grue
some act of hangman should be 

I suitably rewarded. It also seemed 
logical to their reasoning that u 
lifer should be restored when one 
was taken. So. the “ hangman” 
was chosen by a lot fro m !

inree people have signified 
their desire to start a “ Town 
Hall" meeting In Memphis The 
purpose o f a “ Town Hall”  is to 
learn what is doing in America and 
then to tell President Roosevelt 
and Dictator Huey Long how* to 
handle governmental affairs in 
the ( nited States and Louisiana. 
One more man Is needed to make 
a quorum. When he volunteers 
"Town Hall”  will be a fact and 
not a fancy.
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Miss Mildred Mitchell of I>nka- 
view returned yesterday from % 
visit with relatives at Duncan, 
Okla.

F V. Martin of Amarillo was a 
business visitor in Memphis yea 
terday. He was guest o f his bro
ther, Ray Martin, during the day.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our since**

thanks and appreciation for tha
many acts of kindness, and fov 
words of sympathy extended te 
us during the recent illness and
death of our mother and grand
mother. For the beautiful floral 
offering* we are deeply gratefuL 

KUie Holligan
Mr. and Mrs. .lack Holligas 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Holligan 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holligan 
Mr and Mrs. W'. A. Rising*? 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M Hawkins

Seriously, The Nosey Guy knows 
o f no better way to study nation
al and state governmental affairs 
than by meeting in a group where 
each individual may advance 
ideas and hear ideas o f others in 
order to arrive at sane conclu
sions concerning present tenden
cies and trends and thus better 
prepare for citizenship in times 
o f reconstruction like America it 
undergoing at the present time.

among
those serving life sentences in the 
jail. When he had performed his 
task he was given his freedom.

Consequently when Lewis Allen, 
colored was sentenced to be hang
ed here several days ago for the 
murder o f James W. Carey, color
ed, Ht Tarpuni Bay In the out 
island district, there was much ex- 
citcnient among the lifers at the 
jail who visioned the freedom o f 
one o f their number.

Their hopes soon were dispell* 
ed, however, when the command
ant o f police said that he would 
personally supervise the hanging, 
use the service* of one or two con
victs in his work, but sent them 
hack to their cells when the job 
was finished.

15MILES PER HOUR

All too few people, comparative-RITZ
“ All the King's Horses,”  which 

opens tonight at the Ritz, has an 
imposing cast, including Carl Bris- 
son, well-known fcnglish actor, 
Mary Ellis, one of the nation’s 
outstanding opera stars, Edward 
Everett Horton, Katherine DeMil- 
le, star o f “ Viva Villa" and others.

With Brisson playing a dual role 
opposite Mary Ellis, it’s a story o f 
a holidaying American screen star 
pinch hitting for a king to change 
completely under the expert tutel
age o f Horton, Vienna's ace ra
conteur. Through this clever 
arrangement, the picture promises 
to provide much light and gay 
amusement.

The picture is adapted from the 
musical stage play o f the same 
title by 1-awrence (Hark and Max 
Giersberg. Music and lyrics by 
Sam Coslow will bring out six 
feature numbers, equally divided 
between Brtsson and Ellis, advance 
notices stole. Music, j comedy 
romance with plenty o f glamour 
and color are promised.

fin d  No u j . , .
STRATOSPHERE

HAIL/

e Giant 
Dick Bi 
the Phi 
o f Bar 
Myers I 
>r Pitch 
foenig, 
igurcs i 

jack-of

Mrs. J. S. McMurry, Mrs. Fred 
Swift ami Mrs. I-eon Piland spent 
yesterday in Quitaque. Mrs. Swift 
and Mrs. Piland were guests o f 
Mrs. Swift’s daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Tunnell, and Mrs. McMurry visit
ed In the home o f her brother, N. 
B. Herrington.

All-Star
* made 
the all 

s in whl 
vares. 
tinue th

Mr. ami Mrs. Olin Bain of Clar
endon spent Sunday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bask- 
ervllle. Faye Baskerville accom- 
pained them home and is spend
ing this week in Clarendon as 
their guest.

and aviation enthusiast, in the 
Osage bills of Oklahoma

Many a "whoop and holler" from 
the days o f the old Fort Logan ex
press la the air mall service o f 
today and when Wiley Post takes 
o ff in his Winnie Mae soon from 
t.m .Awgelaa. hound for Now York 
City, what aviation experts had 
predicted for the vague future may 
be brought Into the present— 
stratosphere mall.

Plying at a speed of approxi
mately 400 miles per hour, (he fa
mous Post, who made a piker of 
Jules Verne by rounding the borne 
planet In eight days, pluns to com
plete his cross country flight In the

stratosphere In something like 
seven hours, carrying Uncle Sam’s 
mall. Post's flight w ill be spoil 
sored by Frank Phillips (inset) 
whose above-mentioned singe coach 
has for company at his Oklahoma 
ranch, the epoch-making Woolaroc 
plane In which Colonel Art Goebel, 
also hacked by Phillips, won the 
Dole Race to llouolulu in 1927.

Stratosphere air transportation 
has loug been predicted by aviation 
experts, and Post's success In the 
Winnie Mae w ill Indeed hasten 
the day when commercial planes 
will span the continent with mall 
and passengers between breakfast 
and lunch.

■I Logan stage coach 
W ei Its way through 
■  the Rockies In the 
■ mss of the ’?0‘s be 
I  Logan and Helena.
iSBut.--. W.-lnl "No
Iwumed for sate «lo- 
pent* rs, express or 
■He to average 15 
pr on It* hazardous 
I  old stage put

Bill Kesterson returned yester
day from Fort Worth where he 
-pom ten * lay.-, with his family. 
Mrs. Kesterson and son. Rill 
George accompanied him home 
and will spend several weeks here. Children s Coughs Need Creomulsion

Always gel the best. fa»K-*t snd -ur- 
esl irralineat f<»r vour child's i-oagh «w 
cold. Prudent mothers mere and niors 
are turning to Creomulsiaa far any 
cough or cold that starts .

Crrouiulsion emulsifies rrrosotr with 
six other important medicinal elemenia 
—it is truly an elegant prescription It 
is not a cheap remedv, but contains no 
na root ICO and votir own druggist is au- 
thisriied to refund vour mooes on the 
stall P tout oourb or cold io ool relieved 
bv CiooMMiissoa. tadv.)
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W A. McIntosh, superintendent 
of Amarillo schools, was a business 
visitor in Memphis yesterday.

J. A. Mclntlre o f F.stellinc was 
a business visitor In Memphis yes
terday

ating In the sports event and all 
visitors are promised an exciting 
time.lowns of ‘Upper Red River 

Iley’ And Panhandle Are Doing Wanted: Two married men 
work full time. Must have 
Thompson Bros. Co.

There are 5000 clubs and or 
ganidations registered in Berlin.

Current Issue* of Panhandle Newspapers

(CE DUG UP ---- -----
discovery o f the FEW CALVES LEFT
l a prehistoric ele- QUANAH— Cow buyers state
psaid to have roam- that the county has been depopu- 
(l North America be- lated of its calf crop the past few 
F> million years ago, weekx. Moat o f the calves purrhas- 
tenty by an oil com- here are being shipped to Kan- 
i near Borger. The yrhere they are placed on the 
t feet long, ten in- whfBt pastures for fattening 
four inches In dia-

RABBIT DRIVE FILMED
-------  DUMAS— What is expected to
95 ARE MENACE ^e the largest rabbit drives ever 
-A new menace in jn the Panhandle will ho
spread of plant dls- by a representative of the
i  *eedx, announced Universal News Reel Corporation. 
Ion Service expert p tjx*nH Qf  Spearman, flruver, 
<> .ase and weed MorM1> Sunray, Dumas, Dalhart,

International
F A R M A L L

Demonstration
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2on G. V. Conn Farm,One Mile South of Tell, Texas

Thursday-T omorrow
F E B R U A R Y  2 1

Sinclair Dealers in Hall County 
Are Working for Fame and For

tune Thursday, Feb. 21.

Won’t You Fill Your Tank at One 
of These Sinclair Stations?

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORYk-After advertising 

lit his shop at a very 
b! It rained, the Dim
mer found It raining 
Itofore the folks had 
ki» advertisement.
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tS- Wheeler county’ s 
l Hi the west field’ s 
kttdf * test of 4,000 
k This U the largest 
i  ef any brought In. 
|»*U» sre promised in

We will do plowing with the little F I2 with 
rubber tires, also the model F20 with rubber 

tires.

N E L S O N ’S, behind Pound’s Hotel Memphis 

C A S S E L ’S 1219 W . Noel Memphis 

W . T. H A R T  H ighway Estclline 

FO STER  BROS. Plaska

Lakeview

ODOM SANITARIUM 
South Eighth snd Menden
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PWLIN PIONEER
PON— A raw country 
It MrDnugal, new ®f 
m  brother when they 
sfcol land near Newlln 
1 living in a half dug 

got t® be a men- 
 ̂At that time the 

F  leing published at 
Pg short on funds, J. 
1 lead of wood to the 
L* Jtsr's subscription.

struggling weekly 
PN itsuee when to fall- 
**>■ Upon Investigation 

»x» informed that 
■4 ttarvad out nnd re-

stavrct.lAll tractor owners and prospective owners are 

invited.
JO H N  C A P P

DR. H. E. HOWARD
—Dentist—

O ffice  Upstair*
! S. 6th Phone 226

It means a lot to the Service Station oper

ators and we certainly need your help on 

this one biff day.Thompson Bros. Co.
“ Everything for the Home and Farm”

MEMPHIS HEDLEY CLARENDON
DR. L. M. HICKS
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» «  MONTH

BY MAIL
ONE MONTH 30c
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ONE YEAR k3 00
u< H»U, Donley. Collmgs- 
v irtk  Bnscoe Ctuldreu. 
MoUey. end CotUe couu-
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lU in iX R i
ONE YEAH ......  14 00

Bnt«r«d in the Poet Of lice it Mem;>tith. Tpxm*. hi v^ood c liu  m«ui matter 
uo4er the Act of March 3. II7«

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any person 

a  or corporation, which may appear In the column* ot thia paper, will be gladly 
orrocted upon due notice of same being given to the editor peraoually at the of- 
fhe at dlT Main Street Memphis. Texas

W O R K  R E L IE F  (JETS IN  D E E P E R

C E E  where Senator W arner of New  York, adminis- 
^  tration stalwart, dealt the New Deal a severe blow
on its huge work-relief bill by demanding the pay-, '  
ment o f prevailing local wages on public works pro-,1 C  J  
jects.

This “prevailing w age" controversy seems to be one 
o f those questions on which l>oth sides are right and 
neither is willing to give an inch. It appears that we
may just end up wi 

Organized labor
with no work relief at all.

contends— and it has a large fol
lowing in Congress— that to set minimum wages be
low the prevailing local wages will tend to drive down 
the salaries o f regularly employed labor-.

There is no need fo r this, as we see it. but no doubt 
many industrial employers would use the relief-wage  
scale as an excuse to drive down the salaries of their 
employes. This is the thing that organized labor 
fears, and these fears apparently are justified.

There should be no connection between relief wag

BEHIND THE S< 
IN WASHING'

_£_____________BY RODNEY DUTCHEI

< '»  '

es and private wages, since the work o f the two class
es would not overlap, nor could the unemployed re
main on relief if a regular job were obtained.

On the other hand, the payment o f full prevailing 
wages on relief jobs might throw employment into 
an aw fu l mess, as feared by those who desire to keep 
the relief wage lower than private salaries, 
relief might hesitate to release a “sure thing" for a 
proposition that had more exacting requirements and 
a possibility o f being “fired", if the wage were no

H E A L T H WHO^FIRSTp
IN A ME R I C A

tlv Joseph Nathan Kane
Author of Famous First Fails"

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBKIN Notwithstanding the fact that 
Metl on J °urn» l o f the American , the habits o f human beings, ac-

Medlcal Association, and o f 
Hygeia. the Health Magazine

, cording to one scientist, resemble 
! tn many tvar* those o f mice, this

Many an otd-ttme mrrrhn nnd • situs too* t- certainly never met 
dramatist created an absorbing with among humanity.

i .  i mi • , 1  * i  i i  , ' plot by presupposing that every It Is, o f course, u rirw *, ,  w
higher. This would force wages higher, and automat- famlly which shamefacedly admit- distinguish between hereditary in-

necessary to

When and where vac the 
tirsl talking picture presented?

When <|ld Congress adopt the 
rresent monetary system’  

When wus the first Who’s 
?VT tn Amrrtrrt pntdt'rhrd*

Answers In nett issue.

ted that it includedically raise relief payments.
To us, it seems that the latter is more dangerous!c*r”rd .u lth 11 * h«‘rM,ll* r>-« 

than the possibility of lowering private wages. Men " rJn " "

drunkard flurnrrs and environmental influ-, 
train 1 ences. The characters studied In 

the experiments with mice are not 
Modern scientific students o f I characters which can easily he

on relief should be encouraged to take regular em- heredity have come to a differ- studied from the point o f view o f
ployment whenever possible, and to discourage this "nt conc,u»»0" ° " e of the*4’ !,p*- *«,"*dity
* . w. * c '  o ia  I i l l s  autta )h » t  taro Brit nnt n u t i . n ..  _  *eta lists say* that we are not just!- 1 Even thougl it can be shown
might present a permanent rather than emergency fl^  in dnwlng conclu, lOM con. that th„ takUir o f alt ohoi through 
problem. And overw roilght taxpayers certainly do not cemlng men from experiments repeated generations o f mice tends
favor anything like that. that have been made on rats in

W e still have the idea that relief means saving f>eo- ,r't1*V,’, !̂iU> ' h “<lmm,!,tr*tlon
pie from starvation, not providing them with means Thlg to particularly the
of obtaining the comforts that others strive for and since the dosages o f alcohol given

to lower their fertility and raise 
their death rates, this does not 
prove that the effects o f alcohol 

case nre hereditary
Certainly a constant state o f in

take chances on losing. to the rats surpass any possible
00O00

PR O G R E SS  IS O N E -S ID E D  IN M O D E R N  E R A

toxlcation in the female will low- 
consumption by human beings. cr her fertility, hut this will not 

In one series o f experiments, neces*arity lower the fertility of 
mice wete intoxicated with alco- the offspring

NO American industry represent* the strength and ■"<* *•*« expenments were car.
- ,  , * . r  .  . .  8  rled out through succeeding gen- In relationship to su

inventiveness ol the American production system .-rations of mice until 32.000 had tion*. it is important to

1
uch ques- 

bear in
mind that we are greatly influenc-

In some cases the mice became ed by our environment. It has been 
so completely intoxicated that ’ said that f.tt parent* arc likely to

quite as well as does the auto industry. It is our first t«s-n used 
industry in economic importance, and it is first also in 
its hold on the public imagination.

Both in its good points and in its bad ones it epit
omizes the peculiar problems which mass production w,th '*h,ch th,y wprc •“w****1 to 't*1® lh« parents. This m obvious-
, ,r  ,  . r , . . * mate > lv an environmental influence and;
n a n  im i s u n t e d  t o  m i t d o r n  u n c i e t i ’

they were eaten by the mice 
fhich were not intoxicated and

have fat (Children bet h u m - they 
eat too much and the children tm-

CfeUL QEVEBE MAOF PlPST 
ENGRAVING OF hMSTOQICAl 
SUBJECT "S09T0,lMA5SftCI?E‘

FlCSr CATMOUC CATHEDRAL
PLElTIM  BALTIMORE, IA?I

At Last W e May Find Out How  
Many are Joblegg . . . Con
gressman Beaten When He
Trie* to Be Thrifty . . • 
Frank Dafendt Steven* in Hi* 
Oil Ca*e Presentation . . Mi»- 
■ i**ippian* Unite to Get Job for 
Ro** Collin*.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.— A f

ter five year* o f depression, in 
which unemployment has con
stantly been the gravest o f all na
tional problems, there’s a chance 
that the government will try to 
find out how many unemployed 
there really are.

Ilarry Hopkins and Secretary 
Frances Perkin* seem determined 
on an unemployment census In the 
early days o f the New Deal. Ap
parently they forgot about It. An 
uneasy feeling has always pre
vailed that it might be easier to 
meet and solve the problem if it 
were first measured.

In fact, Senator Bob Wagner of 
New York was proposing a cen
sus of the jobless six years ago, 
even before the depression.

Senator Edward P. Costigan of 
Colorado expects to introduce an
other such hill before long, hop
ing to end a situation where un
employment estimates range from 
eight to 14 millions.

Secretary o f Commerce Dan 
Roper, bos* o f the Census Bureau, 
is anxious for an unemployment 
poll. The administration hasn’t 
swung its support to the idea, be
cause the census would cost about 
$13,000,000. That matter o f mon
ey seems the only factor o f inde
cision.

Costigan favor* a detailed anal
ysis of the situation — which 
breakdowns to measure such phas
es as part-time employment, the 
age factor, seasonal unemploy
ment, and shifts from industry to 
industry

A. F. o f L. figures for Decem
ber estimated the unemployed at 
11.320.000.

• • •
Economy Beat* Durgin

The Democrats lost an election 
the other day and reports to na
tional headquarters indicate It 
was because one of their congress
men tried to l*r n statesman.

In November Congressman Fred 
! Durgin o f Indiana was defeated 
hy Fred Landis, Republican, hy 
about 10.000 votes. Landis died 
and In the subsequent special 

J election Durgin lost by 5000 to 
Charles A. Halleck.

Durgin had -introduced a bill to 
consolidate rum! mail routes. 
While other congressmen were 
whooping it up” for more federal 
spending, Durgin unwisely sought 
economy. Rural letter carriers, 
iohs endangered, lobbied against 
him.

Traveling around as those fel
lows do, they’re a dangerous force

and are cred 
gin’s defeat.
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F e m in in e  B a llo o i

has presented to modern society.
An  excellent study o f the industry is to be found 

in the report recently submitted to President Roose
velt by the Henderson committee. This report is a
close-up picture o f mass production in all its strength t 
and all its weaknesses. As such, it is worth detailed

Side Glances jy George Clark | rA U s  UKVKUKS  cii*ra vim;

study.
The achievements of the auto industry are found 

to be fa irly  dazzling. Steadily, year after year, it has 
lieen building better cars for less money

In 1929, fo r  instance, only 54 per cent of the cars
icproduced sold at wholesale for less than $500; in 19^‘i. 

81 per cent were in that price class. One large com
pany produced a car a day for each 24 men employed 
in 19110: today its rate is a car a day for each 10 men.

The “spot and flash” welding machine enables two  
men to do what it took six welders to do in 1929. 
Body fram ing, which cost in 1929, costs 30 cents 
today. It cost 60 cents to hang a door in 19251; today j 
four doors can he hung for 9 cents.

A  whole column could be filled with similar reports ;j 
and they reveal an industry w’hich has made technical 
strides o f almost incredible length.

W hat the auto industrv has done in the way of ef
ficient exploitation o f the potentialities o f modern 
machinery is one o f the marvels o f the age.

But the social side of the picture is less pleasant. 
The committee finds that after an auto worker is 40. 
he is made to feel that he is working on borrowed time; if he loses a job, his chances o f getting another 
are bad.

Intensive competition has spurred the speed-up 
“beyond human capability to produce day by day.” 
Hourly earnings are high, but yearly incomes are 
low : in one company only 30 per cent o f the men 
worked as many as 40 weeks in one year, and only 23 
per cent earned as much as $1200.

was in.nit shortly ufler Hip 
tragic event o f March 5. 17T0. It 
was 7.11 by M 0  Inches In *!*>■ 
Newt York's tirsl tenement, lour 
stories high with a fnmily on 
estli floor. w»g built In whal is 
how Cmlsms I’Hik The Bulti 
More <athe*tr;il-wns rl«'»lgni;<l hy 
Beulninin Henry T,sMYit>e •

not hereditary.
Thu conditions existing in fam

ilies in which one o f the parent* 
is a chronic alcoholic are such as 
to cause a lower resistance to 
temptation* in general among the 
children.

In judging such case* o f appar
ent heredity o f alcoholism, the 
bad example o f the drunken par- 

lent must be remembered. Thus, 
even though scientific evidence 
may establish the fact that alco
holism itself is not hereditary, the 
responsibility rests largely on the 
alcoholic parents for contamina
tion of the child.

What fooled the- captain o f the 
Australian eruiser in the South 
Pacific was that he thought the 
call for help from the Beth Parker 
sounded too much like a radio 
news broadcast.

Mother Dionne, after a week 
In Chicago, wishes she were 
back home. So did many Chi
cagoans even before the week 
was over.

**5?! had about enough of your cheerful 'good mominga1
The man who re-married his for

mer wife, so he’ll have her as a 
pr-uno at bridge, must have had 
an awful time digging up alibis 
while she was gone.
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Wednesday,PAGE EIGHT LOCAL MARKETS Deale
Pillowing are highest 

paid today on local 
j farm product*:

No. 1 Turkey*
Young tom*. h ea vy ........
Old tom*, per l b . ----------
Old Ilona, per l b ----. . . .

No. 3 Turtroy* 
Hons, 9 lb* and under . .  
Tons, 14 lbs and under .

Chicken*
' Hens, heavy, per lb. . . .
; Hens. light, per l b . -----
I Colored Springs, per lb. . 
Leghorns, per lb. . . . —  
St a (n>, per p o u n d .. . . . . .
Cocks, per pound . . . . . .

TAW EGAD, L A D , 1 
WHERE IS YOUU STWT1NG 
BLOOD *?— \ BOUGHT IT 
C O N T E N T S  U N K N O W N  
T O R  1 S > 6 5 0 — TAhK L  A  

HPsLR INTEREST IN IT, 
A N D  I L L  O P E N  TH E  

"B O X  W 3 U S T  T H I N K -  
S U P P O S IN K b  TH E  

C O N T E N T S  ARE O F  )  
y G R E A T  V A L U E  I ^

O PEN IT U P ,T IR ST , A N  L E T S  1# 
S E E  W HAT'S IN  IT !* - T H  L A S T  
T IM E  YO U  B O U G H T  O N E  O F  
T H E S E  W AREH O U SE  B U N D  B U Y S  j 
F O R  T H ' S T O R A G E  C H A R G E S ,
A N * t BO UG H T A  HALF INTEREST 
TROAA YOU ,IT T U R N E D  O U T  TO . 
B E  A  C A S E  O F  C LO TH ES P lN fe  I 
— T H l©  M IGHT T U R N  O U T  TO 

"BE COAT H A N G E R S  OR CC*FEE

Clot*
12.62-.63 
12.44-46 
12.53-.54 
12.59-.60 
12.i3-.53 
12.60
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GRAIN MARKET C «n
dozen .

Mr. und 1 
were visitorsPIE SUPPER A T  ELI

A pie supper will be held at Ell 
Friday night o f this week at 7 :30 
o’clock in the church building ac
cording to W. B. Landis who will 
be In charge of arrangement*. The 
proceed* will go to buy song book* 
for the community.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

| tic setting at the Smart Shop, lo
cated next door to the W. D. Orr 
Gift Shop. Interior o f the build- 

1 ing has been completely remodel
ed for the new firm.

Smart Shop To 
Have Opening 

Here Tomorrow

Frank Me 
Young ani , no Richard 

ltd murderer of 
fy was stayed 
sben a certfi-
|0f Error was 

of the state

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cavines* 
spent yesterday in Wellington on 
account o f the illness of Mrs. Cav- 
ine*s's uncle, G. H. Crawley.

H. W. Blanks o f Lakeview spent 
yesterday in Memphis on business.

THERI
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Guthrie o f 

San Angelo arrived last night and 
will visit his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
l>eo Guthrie and her father, J. 11. 
Alexander. They are here to at
tend the funeral o f Mrs. Guthrie's 
nephew, Billie I’aul Alexander.
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FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!
Two $6.50 French Oil Waves 

for $6.00
Two $4.00 Neutri Tonic 

Waves for $4.00 
Two $2.00 Natural Croquig- 

nole Waves for $1.75 
Ask about our free perman- 

nent O ffer

A U C E  AND OPAL’S 
SHOPPE

9153k Main Bt.

PLANS LIQUOR CONTROLCommittee Backs 
Flat Payroll Tax

Marion (Bud) Alexander of 
Silverton is reported ill in the 
Memphis Hospital. He is a former 
resident o f Memphis and has re
cently been appointed postmaster 
at Silverton.

Four Indicted Now
('arl Brisson. 

Kdward Evi 
" A L L  T

*» i'tortile* St**«
AUSTIN, Feb 20— Control of 

the liquor traffic would be vested 
in a state commission under a bill 
introduced in the House today by 
Representatives Duvall, Fort 
Worth, and Jim Young, Cuero.

(Continued fron. page 1)

He said he was informed that 
thare were strangers carrying 
Unarm* in the small West Tex- 
aa town, and, deputizing Morgan, 
ha wont to investigate. He found 
a man and a woman, informers, 
aaatad in front of the veterinary 
haapital

Stafford and the other agent 
War* inside the hospital, but Staf
ford cam, out when one o f the 
informers called. The shooting 
fallowed

The two doctors. Sheriff Cato 
and Morgan are under arrest.

Fast M 
Rot 

METRI
Comedy:

Pi Aasocui (fd Prcii
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20— The 

House Way* and Means Commit
tee today decided to impose a flat 
federal payroll tax for unemploy
ment insuiance instead of basing 
the levy on business condition*.

Under the committee's amend
ment, the tax wili be one per cent 
in the 1936 calendar year, two per 
cent the following year and three 
per **e»M— tW  maximum— in 1933.

Mr. Gordon Alexander, Mr*. 
Marion Alexander and Mrs. Bland 
Bunion o f Silverton are here to at
tend the funeral o f their nephew, 
Billie Paul Alexander.

Mrs. T. N. Copeland. Mrs. Hume 
Russell, Mrs. Hulen Clifton, Mrs. 
C. B. Bell and Mrs. Carl Jones o f 
Estelline were Memphis visitors 
yesterday.

MEASURING MILESMr and Mrs. C. H. Smith and 
ion. C. 11 Jr.. arrived yesterday 
from Duncan. Okla.. and will visit 
relatives for a few days and at
tend to business.

critical

Believe Hamilton. 
Pals Seen at Arp George Greenhaw went to Ama

rillo last night to attend a school 
in beauty culture in session there 
yesterday and today.a* InwMM *r*««

TYLER, Feb. 20.— City Mar
shall John Ashby. Arp. today said 
he believes Raymond Hamilton 
was one of the occupants o f an 
automobile which two men and a 
woman forced an Arp refinery at
tendant to service last night, with
out pay.

Clyde Milam returned today 
from a business trip to Dallas.AMARILLO. F e b .  20.— Al

though hi* ear turned over two 
Of three times after a collision 
•ariy last night at Thirty-Sixth
Avenue and Tyler Street, ('. 
Bird o f Tuba escaped injury

S. B. McClure and C*. G Hail, 
both o f Canyon, occupants o f the 
other ear. ai*u cuaped injury.

Bird, alone, was driving west 
on the through highway and Mc
Clure was driving south on Tyler 
Street when the collision occur
red.

Bird’* car. a sedan, was dam
aged considerably McClure's ear, 
alao a sedan, was damaged only 
slightly.

Dater. for 
rk on ‘Teachi 
School Must*

M is* Jewel Williamson, teacher 
in the Carey school, was a guest 
in the home o f her brother. W. W. 
Williamson on West Cleveland 
Street Monday night. wary for Mis 

ITexas State T 
leult y membet 
this count) 
Public Schoo 
try 25 and 2< 
prsterday by 
tenth, county

INSULL TR IAL DELAYED
*• iMnrwi#* *.#»■

CHICAGO. Feb. 20 ,-Th e trial 
o f Samual Instill on stale charges 
o f having embezzled $104,000 
from the Mississippi Valley Utili
ties Investment Company was 
postponed until March 4 by Judge 
Cornelius J. Harrington in cir
cuit court yesterday.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Garrett 
Mrs. T. J. Hampton and Mrs. Hu 
bert Maddox were visitor* in Am
arillo Monday.

The "pink *lip’ ’ income tax pro
vision In effect furnishes a who’s 
who list o f prospect* for every 
gangster, racketeer, and kidnaper 
in the country.
— Rep. Robert L. Bacon. New 

York.
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[M em ph is >
ro ittthcrly ■ 
In.phis again
in 1 at Turke:Thomas Drane-\ with the Dra 

par <y Ross Wholesale Produce, 
was called to Roaring Springs last 
Bight on account of the serious ill- 
Ue»s oi his grandmother
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Mr and Mrs. Ray Martin went Ice patrol vessel 
to Paducah yesterday to visit his. Coast Guard cover 
mother. Mr. J. R Martin from 5000 to 6000

search for icebergs.CLASSIFIED meeting* I 
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DAN TH O M AS

YOU can sit comfortably in 

M IN U T E S .

This is possible because the news 

o f this newspaper.

The U N IT E D  PRESS has established a world-wide repi 

the reporting of news of importance.

Through its use of all types of modern means of commu 

newspaper, able to know, almost as quickly as they hap 

London, Moscow, Berlin, T ok io , Rome, Sidney, Bueno 

and forsaken sections of the globe.

N o  matter where it happens, it is only a few minutes from 
umns of

vour easy < hair at home and MEASURE

falL'nojGw HE iS A  HOLLY
WOOD A C T O ft ,W IL L Y  
C O ?TE l l O STU.LmQlOS 
A Co m m iss io n  AS A S E O  
O O  LIEUTENANT iN t h e  
DUTCH
ARMY. _

your

Personal
NOT RRSPONSIRLK to the moth
er who neglect* to give her child a 
•tick o f Wrigiey's chewing gum 
after administering medicine. Dr.

liit iN O  e x c e p t io n a l l y  
NAfOTUffTHTHe NEEDLE. 
tO M A  A M O * |  MAKES 
A l l  H *Q  o w n  C tOTM ES.

HAS A  LUCKY
p ip e  >nwiom h e  s m o k e s ’ o n  the srr
7BI ROST 0A Y  O F  EACH PjCTUQt
ANO NCVtfiATAWV OTHCftTlHE.

CLASSIFIED
RATES

Minimum 10 word*. Ads
may be telephoned to The
Democrat and will be col-
lected lor later.

I time, per word 2c
3 time*, per word. 4c
3 times, per word 6c
7 time*, per word 8c
20 times, per word____ 15c
30 times, per word___ 20c

TELEPHONE 15
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For Rent
FOR RENT— Furnished apart-
ment, on paving, garage Phone
12M. 244-3o.

, Wanted
W ANTED— Two married men to
work full time. Must have car.
Thompson Bros. Co. 244-lc.


